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' STATE OF MAINE 
OFFIC OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
AL EN REGISTRATION 
.................... -r;; ......  Prfs .. .. , Maine 
Date r:,,07//://Y,~/J 
Name ......... 'Bu/. ckJ c,;.?:~(.. 23'e..4?u:b'.dc. ...... ............ ...... . 
How long in U n ited Sta tes ...... ... .... .. r-9 ···¥-~QCJ. ......... ....... How long in Maine ..... ?7. ... ye..~r...r 
Born in ... ... J/,..f eahPr.r/./" ..... . 1-1;.Zf ...... Gn.'-~··· .Date of Birth ......... ihIJH.'1!,o/.t/ .... .. (f t? 1::--: ";) 
If married, how many children .... ................. ... M, ...... ............. .......... Occupatio n . .... ...... A!.#.b.1..6.,(!~~ .. 
Na(,~.~;";:y/~rr ....... 4c l'"'.c::/ Prhll ......... ............ ....... ... . . . . ... . ······ 
Addmsofemployec ;~:l r~Q-.. ZJ~/C-_p 7 ./k,£d~//'!)e. 
Engl1sh ........... . #.l2 ... ( .......... .Speak ............. ...... .... ..... ...... ... Read ............. L1fd .... .. ....... W r1 te .. ......... /Va ............ . 
Och er langu ages ............... fl:Z-'?.. ~4 .. ....... V-: ...... .. £.7.b.i..# ...................... .............. ................................ ..... . 
Have you made application for citizens ip? ..... X:../..-/······6.«/ .... k.r.'.~ .. ?.-'/7.- .. Lif'-.. . a.C.Cl?..#.n/-:..{?./.. /'7fe 
h,:.rr wd,..1~ u./4,-
H ave you ever had military service? ... ... . ... M ................. .. ................................... .. ................................................. . 
If so, where? ... ................ ...... .... .............................. ............ W hen ? ..... ... ........... .. .... .. ... ............... .. ...... . ..... ......... 1 ......... .. . 
. IP p,u,,,l/g ~
Signature ...... .. ...... .... .. .......... ....... .. ............... .. ........... ........... .. ....... . 
Wicnes,,,9~ ~ ~ --····· 
~~it~~~ 
